
Taking back your Health!  
Join the Nutrition Revolution 

Experience the "Natural Benefits" of the Nutrition Revolution! See how we 
are changing lives with Nutrition Response Testing (NRT).  Its never too late 
to start taking care of you! Give the gift of Health!  50% off initial 
Consultations in July.   Call now!  (443) 569-0007 or book Online. 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Welcome to 
Natural Benefits 
Submit service & 
topic requests here 

GIFT CARDS, 
Memberships & 
More… 
Did you know we 
offer gift cards, 
memberships for 
certain services and 
Nutrition bundles.  
See here  

Office 
Opportunity  

Have us cater a 
lunch and learn for 
your office and 
every employee 
that signs up for our  
program is worth 
$25 referral bonus! 
Details here

ONLINE 
See the new website 
with enhanced online 

booking & more…
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REFERRALS  

Referral = $$$                                  
In your pocket  

ask us how!
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JULY SPECIAL 
1st time Detox!  

$25 

BOOK ONLINE
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The Lifeline 

https://www.vagaro.com/Users/BusinessWidget.aspx?enc=MMLjhIwJMcwFQhXLL7ifVPcXeSYo0l/vte8xxLOhiq+eH4yE7me/EoxZqFt4kmgfGk0qcfiVh8j/0GI+LuKDotIwaGeCU1xynluAJczQs+PNrHLH9wx622Lhgz70gFj3Coc+6tyyUd7UikT3HpZC5AT34ELCGQj8Q+IUZecETenLyLwpFwGvFAo57q7ViMDjvoK0prDrGFL3E32TaKzhxr2y9XgpZWM0y8iFOpcds6TzdJSPq6+rNL5/+6ACCR2y+70JFMWfYi9ZWkeUYBhWgUPRn5xzjomEEVYDq1/hCT3zigd47ngc9VwOxPttBgYrwP9KiUXhnNgUhgtmtKerjw==&c_type=tab
http://www.mynaturalbenefits.com
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mailto:info@myNaturalBenefits.com?subject=Newsletter%20Topic
https://www.vagaro.com/mynaturalbenefits/memberships
mailto:info@myNaturalBenefits.com?subject=Lunch%20%26%20Learn%20Details!
http://www.mynaturalbenefits.com
https://www.vagaro.com/Users/BusinessWidget.aspx?enc=MMLjhIwJMcwFQhXLL7ifVPcXeSYo0l/vte8xxLOhiq+eH4yE7me/EoxZqFt4kmgfGk0qcfiVh8j/0GI+LuKDotIwaGeCU1xynluAJczQs+PPIXCIwJVxCU+fMOpKKNGFH/Dee3IfArxJTl3Myj0YpSBF2N7jx7ApkESNDkJ21wgo6A52psSA/DIBm9aJxoL2d16CqXhjOJe8blCkL6UYsBH1tA2V3aZoHf/wC0k0n3GRyddvzoWcK8NxpSwudcu45gvU3KMk7PpsPlCBLVLp91FvG1mKso7jbhEDytlQ/9EuqDzWDMT2lbJO6/6AKmKxh3BCnQwGQ4HfCwi9bwXcjg==&c_type=tab
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Tick Season is here 
The best way for you to protect yourself is to 
assure you check your family and yourself 
immediately after going into heavily wooded 
areas or even your own back yard prior to 
sitting on furniture and definitely before getting 
into bed. Showering is where most people find 
ticks on themselves as all surfaces are exposed. 
If you feel a new mole or small bump in the 
skin do not pick at it, check it immediately or 
have someone look at it to assure it is not a tick. 
Many people do not realize they ever had a tick 
on them until they get the diagnosis of Lyme 
Disease. Once the tick gets enough blood it lets 
go of you and moves on it's way so you may 
never know they were there. Animals also suffer 
terribly from Lyme. Make sure you check your 
animals as soon as they come into your house 
so that they do not bring ticks into your space. 
This can be a way for the tick to attach itself to 
you or one of your children. Pets sit on 
furniture and often sleep with us, they must be 
checked before allowing them to do this. 

Currently the CDC does not require analysis of the 
ticks that are found on people as the cost was 
absorb-anent. They also do not recommend giving  

that single dose of antibiotic with tick bites anymore 
if the tick was not on you for 72 hours or greater or 
if the tick was not engorged with blood. As a 
medical provider this makes me very nervous as I 
can tell you from experience over the past 30 years 
we really know very little about Lyme other than 
how debilitating it can be. 

“WHAT TO DO ABOUT 
THIS? 

Come see us immediately after a tick bite, whether 
it was on you for 10 min or 2 days. We offer a 
proactive approach to manage this by protecting 
your body naturally and holistically. BOOK NOW
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PRACTITIONER’S CORNER! 
Steve & Raelynn, Co-Owners/operators of Natural Benefits LLC offer 
an energetic and refreshing new approach to comprehensive Health 
and Wellness!  Raelynn, a 29+ year Physician Assistant (PA-C) is our 
Chief Nutritional Practitioner, she is "Innovating Nutritional Health 
through advanced clinical Science" and is  passionate about 
restoring our clients health by balancing overall wellness and 
educating our clients through individualized nutritional wellness 
plans!  Steve is the operating manager and patient advocate 
ensuring that our clients reach their personal goals and achieve 
optimum health through our successful program offerings! 
Expansion is coming, Stay Tuned! Owner/Operators
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